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The Lancashire Giant By Ross
BAE Systems employs nearly 13,000 people in its Air sector at sites across the UK, including Warton and Samlesbury. It Eurofighter Typhoon, the Hawk trainer jet and sections of the F-35 in Lancashire.
Major Lancashire employer BAE Systems targets growth after 'strong' results
Eager shoppers queued round the block to be first through the doors of Ayrshire's newest shop today. The Range opened up at Heathfield Retail Park this morning with customers keen as mustard to see ...
See inside Ayrshire's huge new Range superstore as customers queue round the block
The Tory leader was speaking after figures released on Friday showed that 1,339 people died from drugs in Scotland last year.
Ross calls drug death figures a ‘stain on Scotland’ and demands action
Ross County goalkeeper Ross Laidlaw is relishing the chance to continue impressing in the Scottish Premiership after putting his first full season on the ...
Patience pays off as Ross County keeper Ross Laidlaw relishes latest top-flight chance
MORE than 120 runners took part in the first actual Ross-on-Wye parkrun for 497 days on Saturday, as the national 5km event finally saw runners all stepping out together again in England.
Ross Parkrun hits trail again with out of this world director!
Outdoor cinemas are to pop-up in Ayrshire parks this summer. And movie-goers can view some of the biggest family-friendly blockbusters for free. East Ayrshire's Vibrant Communities have combined the ...
Blockbuster films to be shown on giant outdoor cinema screen in Ayrshire parks
Good morning and a very happy Friday! If you can believe it, it’s the final Friday of the month. And come Aug. 1 (this Sunday), we’ll be four months away from the end of the year. Fun fact: Giant ...
Morning Start: Giant squids have the largest eyes of any animal on Earth
Suppling supermarkets and retailers with some of their own-brand tissue products, including toilet roll, kitchen towels and facial tissues., the company's name is absent from labels on the shelves.
Accrol: Everything you need to know about the toilet roll-making giant
And on the giant scoreboard at Rogers Centre, the enormous letters read just a little differently. “HOME,” they spelled, without the ‘O’ being an ‘O’. The ‘O’ was the Blue Jays logo. It was on the ...
SIMMONS: Blue Jays finally back at the Rogers Centre just feels right
Promising Preston BMX rider Ross Cullen, who attended St Michael's CE High School, in Chorley, witnessed exactly what is needed after seeing two GB team-mates claim medals in Tokyo. The Preston ...
Preston BMX ace Ross Cullen helps team-mates win medals in Tokyo
This will never be thought of as a baseball cathedral, but tell that to some 15,000 who returned to a stadium that had sat dark while its team ...
Baseball was back and – at least for the moment – everything was okay
Arla, which supplies milk to about 2,400 stores each day in the UK, said it was unable to deliver to a quarter of them on Saturday.
Dairy giant Arla warns of summer milk supply crisis due to driver shortage
Salford-headquartered online womenswear fashion brand In The Style floated on the London Stock Exchange's AIM in March 2021. At the time the company was worth £105m and the move raised £11m through a ...
In The Style: Everything you need to know about the Instagram influencer fashion giant
Hibs had to rely on their subs to get them through in the Europa Conference League against Santa Coloma after surviving a second half scare. The Andorran side looked much better than last week's ...
Subs save Hibs and 2 more takeaways after Jack Ross' men survive Santa Coloma scare
Tony Award-nominated Costume and Fashion Designer Emilio Sosa has been elected the Chair of the American Theatre Wing. Mr. Sosa, in his role as Chair of the Wing’s Board of Directors, will be joined ...
Emilio Sosa Has Been Elected the Chair of the American Theatre Wing
Midfielder Jordan Tillson insists Ross County will learn their lesson after their Premiership ... Repsol has finished front-end engineering and design (FEED) work for its giant Kali Berau Dalam (KBD) ...
Jordan Tillson insists Ross County are determined to kick up the Premiership this season
Perhaps it’s simply that you won’t see another big top circus this year, but I’m convinced you should book now, take a loved-one and/or the kids.
The Revel Puck Circus at Leyton Jubilee Park | Review
A GIANT talking burger was the Green party’s secret weapon in the campaign to elect a Euro MP for Greater Manchester.
Green party unveiled giant talking burger in Bolton
We’ve had three years of foldable handsets, and there’s still plenty of work to be done. Foldable screens might indeed be the future, but the technology isn’t quite there. Samsung had to endure a ...
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